Adjunctive drug use by methadone patients.
Clinical impressions, reinforced by reports in both professional journals and the lay press, suggested that use and abuse of minor tranquilizers and sedative-hypnotics was extensive among patients in our drug treatment clinics and required some change in our policies. We surveyed a randomly selected national sample of methadone program physicians and found they shared our assumptions concerning the use of these drugs. A pilot program of urine screening for the presence of adjunctive drugs was completed, and we found the incidence of use to be below expected levels, except for opiates and alcohol. These results suggest we should reconsider plans to alter clinic policies concerning the regulation of these substances. A rigorous examination of serum and/or urine in a national research program to determine both the incidence of adjunctive drug use by clients in drug treatment programs and correlations of such data with national surveys would be an expensive undertaking, but would provide a more rational basis for policy making at both local and national levels.